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A go&:t time was had by all 
on Sunday on the L'.C. lawn 
as students celebrated the 
f.pring Flinc. 
11irce excelhmt bands play-
ed for us starting with the 
Tallahassee ·based bnnd, ''La· 
bamba," whose mellow mo· 
dcm J112z sound "'-'a.S perfect 
for s t.&rt.in3 the day. They play· 
ed mi\ny or lhei!- own con1po-
sitioru and nil sounde;.~ quite 
oleasa.nt. 
Ou€' to illnes.s Big Mama 
Blue was unable to perfonn 
but the band that took her 
place was l'>y no means a se· 
cond·rate band. Bethleham 
Rose played t.wo sets of some 
very good Rock. the second 
set was r.i, their own music. 
Among the artists whose music 
1hey playeo::! we.re the Eagles 
and my own personal f1tvcrite. 
the Pousette-Dart Band. 
The third band to play 
was the Mission !··'ountain 
Woc-J Band whose ::v!!1y coun· 
try-rock music had the crowd 
dancing all the way th rough 
its performance. I'm sure l 
speak for all who were there 
when I say that that ·s one band 
we'd all like to sec back here 
very soon. 
&t.ween bands we had a 
comedy l.enm caUed, the Grad· 
ulltes, whose repe:-toire was 
definite!)• of a rs.r rmer qua1i· 
ty than most comedy teams 
I have seen and appeared t9 
c reate comedy spontaneously 
Quring their sets. Their jokes 
won't be getting s tale for lack 
of change. 
Along with the Graduates. 
Embry·Riddle's own Sk!1divmg 
team pu!. on an exhibition of 
skydiving skill which made it 
easy to see why they do so WE'ii 
in inter-collegiate meet. .. 
Daytona Budweiser was the 
sponser of a paper airplane 
ct~ntest which had thr~ cate· 
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FIELD DAY 
By Jonathon Bailey 
AVION Statf Reporte r 
By Jonathon Bailey 
A VION Staff Rt:porter 
gorie:i; one for size o f air· 
plane, one for longest flight 
and one for originality of de-
&ign. The plane which took 
first pl&ce for size al.!o took 
the distance prize nearly run· 
ning down a hal! dozen s,:-ec· 
ta tors .and thl' b«ir tent. at the 
Same tin1e. Riddle wiU Ile re· 
placing its Cessna I n's with 
these airplanes u I.hey crui be 
built !or a dollar and hardly 
bum any gas at all. F 1\A Cer· 
lification is expected by next 
tri. (Ha, Ha!!} 
I would like t-0 make i<pe<":al 
!!lention of Jmimy Hilburger 
who did !l fantastic job o f 
organi~ing the bands. 
Spring Fling was a grt.'at 
success :md n peat way to 
spend a SunJay afternoon. I 
hope we will be having w.any 
more weekends that ve u fun 
as this one was. 
J\11 persons inter<$led in 
o rganizing a cro11.country warn 
at £..R,-\U next fall meet in 
the CPR at 1700 011 Thun;day 
ConRtatu lations to David 
Saturday afternoon saw arch 
rivals the Royal Scottish Inn 
Mean Machine and the Dorm 
Devastators battling it out for 
victory in the an:'lual Field Day 
competition. There were six 
eve!lts and each side had one 
team for each event . The day 
started o!f with a bicycle race 
which was won by the dorm. 
This was followed by Tennis; 
both singles and doubles and 
·that too was won by the dorm. 
TI1e next l:vent was volley· 
balJ. This was a best of three 
competitior:. and the RSI team 
won two games of three. After 
the volleyball came the basket· 
ball game which was taken by 
tile dorr.i with pienty of mar· 
gin. Anything Goes followed 
tt;e t>P..sketball. The only way I 
can think of to describ~ this 
event is STRANGE. 
The teams each put in four 
personl who were each dressed 
as a woman, one at a time, 
six ballo~ns were then stuffed 
into th1' "Woman'1" clothing 
and the contestant then had to 
do an obslacle course without 
losing " her " :dothing, balloons, 
etc. This event will also won by 
the dorm. 
The sixth and ftnal event 
was a tug-of·war with o ne team 
on each side of the moat and 
the RSI team won this. 
The final score was: Dcvasta· 
tors · 25, Mean Mo.chine · 16. 
All the teams played well and 
everyone had fun. 
Thanks are in order for 
our four referees who \"olun· 
leered their timO?. They 1tre 
Candy Hamilton, Basile Mor· 
ris, Frank Park and Kevin Ry-
Hope(ully both teams will 
come back to compete again 
ne:-:t Sprfrtg because it was a 
lot of fun to wat,ch. 
l larder, the winner of last ~u11111111111111111111111101111111111111111111111m1111111u11111111m1111!! 
week's AVION·MiUer Tee· E INSIDE § 
Shirt Ccintest. = : 
Somewhere in this paper E E 
is someone's Jocial securitv E E 
munber. !J you find your n;,111;. E CL.O.SSIF IEDS E 
ber in this issue you are the E CLUB NEWS l E 
~·.i~111\~~. o:Cl;p~i:n:il:~ ~~ § OPINION g 
~;:oi~ ~~·~~~il~a~~:~I~~~:. .~111111111111mum1~~~~~1.11111 111111111 111 111111111~11m11111111ni111. 
It your number appears pick 
up your !rel! T·Shirt in the 
A\'ION Off.ce, 11econd Oo-;,r, 
u.c. 
r--------..__----~------1 THE RIDDLER ? ?? I 
~~JtriJ caln~l l:tt~~~·r~1~te:e~~ Congratuiations to the win- The winner of thl; weok'1 
card with your name and NOTICES CONTINUED ner of lad week's Rld~Ucrques· Riddler will rt"':eivc 
8 
free hair· 
l~------- ~---------J. 
address ano phone number. ON PAGE 7. t!ort. cut Crom The Hangar, E·RAU's 
....._ ___ 
Paul Kaczmarek This week's Riddler question -.•:nirstyling and Haircu,Hing 
.. ~;::.;::;;;;.. ............ .J~ ....... 1111 ..... ~llo~'~0~1~48ii. ................... ~'•·~w~~-o.wm'm' m'hm'jfi.~~Sj'm~~.~ •. ~i''~' .ii' illlillllll .. llllllllllllllll .. 1lv Paul l h1:nc,." 
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THE OPINIONS EXPRESSED IN THIS PAPER ARE tlOT NECESSARILY THOSE OF THE UNIVERSITY OR ALL MEMBE'RS OF 
THE STUDENT BODY. LETTERS APPEARING IN THE A.VION DO NOT NECESSARILY REFLECT THE OPINIONS OF TH1S 
NEWSPAPER OR IT'S STAF"F. ALL LETTERS SUBMITTED WILL BE PRINTED PROVIDED THEY ARE NOT LEWD, OBSCENE, 
OR LIBELOUS. AT THE DISCRETION OF THE EDITOR, AND ARE ACCOMPANIED BY THE SIGNATURE OF THE WRITER. 
NAMES WILL BE WITHHELD FROM PRINT IF REQUESTED. 
•• i~ By Dick BuUer 
AVION Editor 
/ 
As this is my fll'St editorial and I don't really have anything to a:et up on my aoap box about I will 
US<? this SP3ce to spread a little late news and gossip 
The WA'f7S line is agtUn available to students. It is to be used for job placement only, hc,we••er,and:i;ij 
requiret Jan O'Steen'' approval prior to use. 
A souree close to the administra!.ion hu assured me th•!re will be no tuition increase in the near 
future. This brings about the very real possibility that use1 fees will be instituted for parking and the 
pool. . 
lC yc.iu noticed one of the Ridd!e cops grinning at you when yo•J pass him it's not becua&e he's 
a little strange. Security is trying to change it's image. Would you believe one student received a 
written apology over an undeserved ticket? Bravo, I uy. 
No letters to the editor this week. j can't believe eYeryonb happy. I guess it.'s got something to 
do with only one more week of ::::hool. Too bad, I miss reading that smut every week and getting 
mad as they are. 
Hope everyone has r. ;1ice break. See !•'OU on the beach. 
ERAU STUDENT APART· 
MENT COMPLEX '1PEN 
You are a student at E·RAU. 
How would you like to see 
your SGA money spent on 
entertainment? 
By Mn.rk Sh:imway 
AVION News Editor 
HOUSE 
BOB ALLEN: More combin· ~ 
Remember the Racquet ation events, somett:;ng that ""'-~ ~-=. . -~ 
Club? Well, the renovations will :t.ppeal to a majority or 
ilre nearly complete and the students, not just a few loud 
now named E-RAU Student 
Apartment Complex is in the 
~:1 occ~:c~~ preparation for ~--------------------
To give students, faculty, 
staff and friends in the com· 
munity an opportunity to "pre-
view the project" the E·RAU 
Board of Visitors in cooper· 
ation ..-:r!.~ the SGA ii sponsor· 
ing an open house on Friday, 
April 14 fJ'Om 2 pin. to 6 
p.m. A model apartment will 
be set up for public viewing 
along with a reception in 
the main building. The complex 
will feature 29 apartment units. 
Each unit. has two bedrooms, 
2 bathrooms, living-dining !ll'ea, 
'tudy-lounge area, kitchenette, 
and private outdoor solarium. 
'l'he complex also features the 
"largest pool in Daytona 
Beach" and will include laun· 
dry (acilitiC', j!lme-recreation 
are;, ~'.!!.tloor gas grills, snack-
vending area, private par.king, 
TONY QUIRK: Science !ic· 
tionmovies! 
and tennis courts. The com- 11-....;..==;:; 
pletely furnished units will be 
available first to continuing stu· 
denta through a bowing con· 
trnct. The complex will be 
managed by a live-in resident 
manager according to standard 
apartment living procedures. 
BILL ROBINSON: 
acid rock!!" 
GREG SHAVER: The Sprir.g 
Fling was treme.udow! A co· 
mP.dy act Ilk~ Edmonds & Cur· 
ley that is aviation oriented 
would go over well. 
• 
HEID! WISE: More Dances, and 
concerts like the Spring Fling 
that r.re out.side with rood. 
·¥~~::;" fo~ r~:~ur~;!: t--.,,....----...,,.,,._---'=...=====-==-. 
sign and acquisition, an effort 
has been made to furnish the 
apartments tastefully and corn· 
petitive with similar apartment. 
reni.aJJ in the area. 
DANIEL ERDMAN: Nice con· 
certs, and l'oliybe some beach 
parties. J would like to see a 
published report of where the 
...SGA . .money: is going.Lo. {• .. 
-Take-1U\ hour on Friday, , 
.•..;., J,Aprif"~4 and g'o out U.S. 92 
; ' to the E·RAU Student t--"=-="'-----=;._--c;--::-::"'.'!ill 
Ap&tment Corr.plex !or a tuur " 
by your Board -:if Visitors, 
Host/Hostesses, s<.>mt rcfresh-
menta, and 1orc.e information. 
The E-RAIJ Uut will be stop· 
ping at the Apartment Complex 
3S part of the regular run to 
BELLE GREEN: Bands! Barbe· 
ques! and more advertising. 
The Spring Fling was excellent., 
but the?'! wa.sn 't enough adver-
tising! 
tht! UnivP.nity ~nter 11nd the !i-------------=="'"'=-1:: 
KEVIN KEENAN: The Spring 
Fling was good, I lik'!d t he 
Missior. Mountain Wood &nd. 
I'~ like to see good movies, 
with more sto.Jd~r.t invGlvement 
in picking the shows. More 
fr~ beer, and more exciting 
sky diving demos paid tor by 
E-RAU. 
Royal Scottish Inn from 2 p.m. 
· 6 p.m. on April 14. The bw: 
leaves (J'Om the fro=-.t of the I 
University Center at li) minutes 
after the hour. E-RAU continu· · 
es to ,grow in positive way!'. 
Don't mils this opportunity t.o 
see for youmelf! 
Klyde morrl1------. 
The Executive Roard RS· 
1isted by a studer.t commit.Lee 
are currently studying the poo· 
slbility of imposing user fees 
on persons wis.hir.g to use the 
school parking facilities and the 
new swimming pool. 
Preser.Uy parking is included 
in tuition but, President Jack 
Hunt , with whom I had an in· 
te rview, feels t.hat this is 
unfall because r.o~ all atuden!s 
!!,~~!""'"'":;~[II · ~:;e 11car;ri::;:ge80 w~hP•rh:: 
l~~~tt:;~~~~~~~:::~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~t can not use. Parking Jot main· tenance should be paid for by 
the us~rs. A.1ao no buildinp, 
including the new dorm. may 
be bliilt without so urnch 
parking to go with it according 
to r-:eM?nt zoning laws. Pr~. 
Hunt said that the whole idea 
of having the Dormitory ·~ to 
provide convenient housing for 
atude!lt.s without cars S<.o once 
again students are being made 
to pay for ii>mething for 
which th~y have no use. 
The swimming pool is the 
same. It~ more or leM intended 
for donn residenbl who would 
have the user fee included in 
their rent . People who live at 
,.., 
.. 
~
.. 
USER FEES 
By Jonathan Bailey 
A VION Staff R~porter 
marriage, "the licence cost& on· for upkeep and why should 
ly two dollars but. tlie upkeep this come out of everyone's 
can kill you." Though the pool tuition when some people will 
was a gift we st.ill have to pay never use it. 
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PREBID•NT• 
I 
:~~ 
:sooKSALE 
I 
I Last TI1urdi.7 and Friday, 
: April 6 and 7, the Media Cen· 
1 ter held a Book St.le in the 
I Common Purpose Room or l the University Cent.er. The old 
1 libra:y books available for sale 
I had been identified by the 
EMURY-RIDDLE AERONAUTIC.i\L UNIVERSITY 
not been checked out in fh'C 
years or had been replaced by 
Updllted editicm.S. 
The bargains started at a 
quarter and were marked down 
to 2/25 cenu by the second 
day. Proceeds will be wed to 
i:;urchase boolu 1tudent.s ha\•e 
requested. 
About 30 bids were re-
ceived forthe 1974 set of En· 
cyclopedia Americana and the 
buyer will be announced as l 
soon as the top bid is con· 
firmed. With so many interest· 
ed in these volumes, the closed 
bid was M!lected as the (airest 
way to handle the situa~ion. 
PAUF. 3 
JAMA!CA 
: faculty as u:mecessaey reference MEDIA CENTER By Ewan Mckinley 
1 materiais for the classes offered 1'he Media Center will re- Jamaica is a Caribbe:m is- trying to persuade him to claimed to be the richest &od 
By Michael "\Yith 
Jaworski 
f'RESIDENT's CORNER 
"11 here. main oper. during the following land approximately 150 miles sacrifice hill free time for most wicked city in the world. 
A J" : :;A ::~i=:i~is %~" took ~~~~ ::r(~)am Week: 8_10 ~':w:~n 5~ ~il=ill~~:·o~ on-the-job activities. Ccnse- ~o:er;5~~ur:\.~~ ~8;~~ 
I Most of these 2,000 books April 15 (~) 9-4 nating from African, Asian, ~=ni~!~/:~:oc:p~~~y:~:~~ce~ quake of 1697 sank the major· 
I was given a t.our of the 
Maintenance Te<"h facilities tile 
other day by Frank Park.SCA 
Vke·f-resident, and Y.'81 im· 
pressed. Frank showed me th:: 
various shops and pointed out 
some or the problem areas 
there. 
! must admit that I. along 
with many other uon-mainte-
nance students, have always 
thought of Tech students as 
"grease monkPys". lt•s amaz· 
ing how in-depth the training 
there is. Every facet of aircraft 
maintena..-u:e and repair is co· 
\'ered. Students there have li· 
terally built. airplanes up from 
scratch. There is a project 
there nuw: an aircraft that 
was totalled, and our students 
are rebuilding it. When they 
are l:one, that airplane will 
fly. It's something W be proud 
or. !or sure. 
One other thing I learned · 
Maintenance T~h s tudents 
_.. don't only ~:ork with their 
hands. They have to do some 
heavy thinking when iL comes 
to trouble-shooting or finding 
methods of improving mechani· 
cal perfonnance. And I thought 
my acndemic course load was 
heavy! 
-My.Jiat goes off to all you 
Tech s tudents • keep up the 
hard work .;,.nd let me belp 
you with any problems you 
may have. 
i ~~rb:;.d;;~;.:i~:~~~~;~: ~~~ i~ )~,~) rn :'un!'."':i.:" .. :~~c a:~,~ :.~~:~d and rech.;.. your ~.o~~: ~:~.~.:"~o~~.":i 
: ~~ro~~h t~~m:C~l~~u~!r~r; ~~~ i: h1J) 8.1o ~: rv:·~~~~r~~t~S:uC: :z Our island is truly a show· cou:;c.1?~k:th;~t(:!~ ,:.~ ~~;:: 
ling the 19so·s. Many were April 20 (Th) 8·5 difficulties; hence nur motto; ~i~ea l~d ~~t~~e t~~ m~~s~: et are the sport.a: receiving the 
: ;~7;::C~:' b;h~~~e::i~~~~'. Ap~e2~ to thank all th~ 'Our of Many One People.' tains, sparkling riven, lusb vege· :i~~~ :p~k:i~a~o~!hm:; 
: The library std( who worked who pa.'tir.ipated in our Book :::~~a S:~~lyg:~!~~~::te;m~ =~~n, be:~es ex=:!lg w~~: more SJ>Orting activities if it's 
: :n the ;eedi~g pkroera: ~~e: ~~~ f~~ thy:: rur:::\:::n~ a predominenUy Christian coun- Caribbean Sea. Ja.~aica also desirFoedr. expo-· we· do•~nd on 
1 on Y ose 00 5 w c ~ try: and offers free 'Xlucation en}:>Ys perpetual s~mmen wHh ,.. r-
r'---------------------------, !~~n~~h:n~~~i~~u=~;uYKi;:~ ~-:~~:tu~es ~= ~~~~::'~:: ~uc:h d:o:~:r :.u;:u;;:;~: 
VP THOUGHTS Dorm and RSI, and Beer I only urban area when com- ton will find that our island citrus, co(fee, and o( course, 
Boogie Bargeque and ali, every· I pared to giant m~lropolit.an offers facilities s1.:ting several rum. J amaica certainly has 
Coordination of the set-up = had an outstandingly good I countries such as the United moods. The swingers will enjoy ~:::!n the ofbleO:!ra:::. 
for the Oar.c·A·Thon was com· e. I States. It is the seat of govern· Kir1gston, Montego Bay, Ocho 
plet.ed with the entire SGA ~Y ~e way. ••· here'~ a I ment; the business and c-:.in:!ler· Rios and Negril; where in ~of~ a:rl~ an-: 0~ : : : part:cipati.~. con k~n S version of ast I cial centre; lhe ;.,ain port; addition to abundnnt sunshine 
Student compensation and ~ee ul;' er;:: meeting. ( ~u I the place where you find our and excellent beaches, hotel ran~e~onn::~~\ have en· 
wages for SGA associated activ- :n~y itve n there to n: y I theatre; and many or the ex.- night c:ubs are blas.sed with lightened you on some of 
itl.es will now be handled To ;.u the seniors gradual· II elusive re.:;idential areas. talented entf'rtainers. Those in· the happenings in Jamaica, why 
through the SGA. · t . d ood Jamaicans on the whole are terested in a combination of 
Pre-Registration problems mg nex weeKen • g I easy going people. Rwh ill nol beauty and serenity should dy~~l~e:u an~ :eec!h!! yo:~ 
were discusse<t and recorrauen- luck! To all of ya'll returning I a part of the typical Jamai- opt for Port Antonio. Jncident-
~1~~:.it: :r~~;~~; 0-;;,~ ~;.:.:m·~~.:r. a · .. r:~.:~ ! ~;;::::~·;~£.~c~~:=: ~i:~~: :l~~:~~:. ;;~ ~~;~~~~~~d1 o~"::: 
Senator Wrigil.tingtoll Frank I :ire satisfi(:d, it is pointles.!l most enjoyable. Jt, was onco? Coming up next: Guyana. ~£::.:::~:d::~:::: ,-----,--FU----N- DAMMountaineE. Nleringa. #1LS OF 
past, t he SGA matched funds I . . . · 
($! 06) with the Sen;o, Cius for I • 
~Ii@~~J~~[~~ ~-· 1, l~: MOU. ~ ,;' . · .. Ml-al- NEERING 
student use. The Board of 
Visitors contribu!.ed $350, Stu- I 
~ent Activities CU:ce put in l 
$175, and a11otho?r $ 175 was 
------- --- ------ added by the SGA for a to tal of 
What is mountaineering all about? Funny you should ask 
Because we just happen to have an answer. (Ah·h, life's little 
coincidences.) Molliltai.neeringis a skill, a science and.an art. W·ERU 
By Jonathon Bailey 
A VION Staf! Reporter 
WERU. Riddle R.edio . is 
going FM. Plans are going 
ahead to make ERU M FM 
station within one yec. The 
station has not beer. operating 
since l:ist tri hecaulie the t rai!er 
in which the studio is located 
has been undergoing extensive 
remodeling and rewiring in 
order to accomodate the :i.ew 
equipment.. The uew equipment 
will enable ERU to opera~ 
24 hours a day unattended. 
Al thfa moment the only 
thing ll..Jaying the commence· 
ment o f FM service is the trans· 
mit t.er construction perr.:i.it and 
the FM cperating licence from 
the FCC. 
The transmit~r is to be pbc· 
ed or. top of t he Halifax Hospi. 
tal which will make it possibte 
for all Riddle ; tudeuts witflin 
at lea.o;t a ten mile radius to re· 
ce.ive the 1>ta.tior.. Presently the 
AM signal can ('Inly be h.c:ard 
:n the donn. There were plans 
a few months ago to ·set up a 
remote lransmitler ,:it the Royai 
Scottish Inn and RSI gave It 's 
penni!sion but Riddle admir.i-
11trntion woul:" no t ~rrnit it for 
fear or legal proble:ns arising 
from drunange to ?..S I 's alr~ady 
~........ 
$700. 
I Joe Golinski and Gregg Stratford were appointed ACS 
I Chairman and HEW Chairman, 
reS(WCtiTJely . 
Topics for the summer plus 
a recap or the end or spring 
will be nublished in the next 
AVION. ·However this tri is not 
O'Jer yet. DBCC has invited 
all the studer:ts of Riddle to 
attend their beach party. It will 
be at Ponce Inlet thi.s Satur· 
Cay the 15th. There will be 
Cree eats ruid drinks in addi· 
tion to a live band . Festivities l 
will begin at 1 p.m. I 
This past weekend v.1t1 very I 
busy for your SCA and Student. I 
I Activities of!ie':!:. What wit.h the I 
I Muscular Dystrophy Oancea· I 
L~0.:.·_r_:~~l.!::::.e:_th~-l 
overloaded electrical system. 
The station wishes to tha!lk 
WNDB and WDAT f?r their 
donat.ions of equipment and 
thanks also to WWLV for their 
cooperation in testing the feasi· 
bilicy or our ten watt stereo sys-
tem by nmning t he test through 
their t1ansmitter. 
The s tatio n is anticipating a 
need for Disc Jockey"s this 
summer. Anyone who is inter-
estecl should s to? in at the trail· 
er behind the U.C. No licence 
will be required until t.~e sta· 
tion 1;ocs FM and then all DJ'1 
will need a 3rd clas'I FCC 
licence with a braodcast en· 
dor6t!ment for FM. 
Yet anyone with a thirst for excellence and norrna.lly 
developed . motor skills can master it. Simply study 
these .. ··fundamentals and follow them fa.ithf J.lly: 
Y""'\111~!;{.i!ili 
~ 
' t. Dorr~ jUBt reach for a beer. BUSCH~ .fbr the mountains. L-=.=::::..:!=---==-=-=..c.'--:,;;;,.;;;,.-;;_;::;;;;_=~;;-;•;;-::-;.;;-. ----------~ "' :. flt 
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1'HE MAN.AGEMENT 
By Linda Mayben')' 
Th.i Management Club held 
its Wt meeting for this year 
at the "Presicsent's Residence" 
Jast Friday. Our speaker. who is 
a vice-president for Grunm·.an, 
-U-
ARNO LD AIR SOCIETY 
DILL ROllB WILSON. 9 0 . 
Since this is the last article 
being writtt:n this term. I'll 
make room for the last two or 
our graduating seniors. 
C/C;ipt. Hobert J . Hubiak. 
with a 3.4 J in Aeronautic!l1 
Studies is iron. Carteret. New 
Jersey. He will i.>t.' going to 
Vandenberg AFB. Q\lifom.ia for 
Missie L..1ur~h Training. 
As II IOUr·ye.ar APltOTC 
5(.'holorship winner. Bob was a 
qu:idron 1st sa:rgeunt. an opera· 
tions officer, a fli !j'.ht comma.'l· 
dcr of an Honor Flight called 
the "Black Sheep". and finally 
was Chief o r Evaluations and 
St:mdardi.zation ror nur'Deucn~ 
mcnt. Alsu in ROTC he hnscre· 
ceived the Distinctive GMC 
Award, .i leadership :iward, and 
POG Cadet o f the Month. 
In Ar\S Bob hu.s been active 
on many committees. In lhe 
past he hn,,; been an a.ssistanct 
plcdgemtister and then the 
pledgema~ter himself, and he 
did represent us at a couple o f 
Gre~k Week meetings. 
promised to come t.ack and 
visit again nel!'t year. Everyone 
enjoyed the butcet aud I hear 
there was nothing left to take 
home ror ii;nacks. 
By Oz Alfert 
Lsst Friday. AFROTC had 
its 1mnual Military Ball. GOOd 
:ittendance provided for a ven· 
exciting evening. Highlights of 
the night included the fabu· 
lous dinner, an awards pro. 
The elections for next year's 
officers were held and Kim 
Clark(' is our new president, 
Pat Wi!kinson is vice-president, 
Harry Hammet issccretary,antl 
Gwen HolkcOOer is treasurer. 
Best wis!les go to Smokey 
St<>ver , our out-going president. 
and the rest of ihe seniors who 
will be graduating in April. 
(That includes me!!) 
~ ~~::tio;~:nd83~~~ci~g~~ig~~ 
or ~y night included the bar 
maid. Congratulation:; go to 
cadets Heir.tut Reda a.'ld Dille 
Faust. for being selected GMC 
nnd POC cadets of the t:rimes-
ter, rt:spectively. Good work, 
men! 
TherP. will be no Manage-
ment Club meetings during 
the summer, but we hope to 
see everyone back in Sept.Pm· 
her. Have a nice "break"!! 
Finally Oob will have 11 H.S. 
in Aero Studies, an A.S. in 
A viatio11 Management and his 
private and commercial pilot 
r&lings. 
Now who is second and 
a.s t..1-\c saying goes • last but not. 
lea.st. Bveryone should know • 
~;;: quy who stands up front 
during meetings and makes a 
lot of noise pounding on lhe 
table in order to quiet every· 
one duwn, and he also keeps 
a messy desk. lf you haven't 
guessed by now I'll hav'? to 
tell you · it is our very own 
(ex) Commander C/Major Dav· 
id Scin. 
There isn't too mJch to I 
Now that the trimester is 
coming to an end, we wish 
everyone a lantastic finall 
week. Engineers: study hard. 
Ar.j t<." all the cadets: don't 
forge\. to s ign Out at. the trniler 
before going home over the 
summer. Engineers: see you 
term J\. 
Fin!ll.ly, I would like t 
give special recngnition to 
man that has helped me · 
mensely in the Information 
vision. Special thanks goes 
Mr. Bill Hennum for his pho 
graphic expertise all trimester. 
~~~~ ats;uth~in~~e:i~on ha:~~ l s c R t R M \NG 
answer sheet. However I do 
thil1k that. hP. .is a nath·e Flor· I ~ i------;/ 
~::;edrr:;tht~~ov:: ~:~ ~ l ~ ~ 
0<de'5 are not ohMged again. I ~/IGLES 
(Dave cii~ you C\'er ;:ct"" t:'e I £:_ M , 
~u;:u t!:;!~~~~) is Uyin,:: ro 1. .1 , . f' 
Dave has attended Coiaman· I SCREAMING EAGLE MODEL 
der's Call and Area Conclave. I AIRPLANE CLUB 
He has ~n tJ1e Chaplain and I Commari~er for our Squadron. ; The Screaming Eagle Club 
co~r:na~~!Cro~e ;;sD~ ~!~ I :~il ~~~h ::m l~tt<> ~e~:~ 
which tcok Honor Flight with l in t.t.e CPR. We will talk about 
no ~oon~st.iuck on exams and ! ;::.::io:v:~i~ 3!:~ f~:c 1~e~ 
ha·1e a nice summer. i n_yi-ng_r_••-'d_. -----
Hawk XP Gets Floats 
WIClllTA, KANSAS - Cess· 
na's llawY. XP. int:oduced for 
tbe 1977 model year, has b~en 
certifiOC rcr floats. 
"This floatplane package is 
~oing t.c... be espccinlly at.trac· 
tive for many openllors, "'nee 
it. Oas rcceivo..'fl FAA certifica· 
lion for t.hc same gross weight 
ns the Hnwk XP landplan41!," 
sald Cessna Senior Vice Presi· 
dent Hob !..air. 
Talki11g about. Lhe combina-
tion or tht> Hawk XP and the 
Edu 2488-24'10 floaU. 1.a.ir 
c~rnentcd that t.he duo in· 
clqpcs the perfonnance am! 
· s:i rb,.y rcquir1.~·1 for float.-plane 
operations. 
Cess.10 Howk XP Flootplone 
"Many of 0•1r customers 
&:re accust<>med to tricycle gear 
airplanes. and the Hawk XP 
with float. lcit can easil) be ..::on· 
verted back to wheels when 
needed," Lair said. 
With gro55 Wl!ight of 2550 
poinds and equipped empty 
weight of 1770 p:>unos, the 
Hawk XP floatplane has a maxi· 
mum useful load of 780 
pounds. A II package of Qptio11-
al equipment, which weighs an 
additional 27 pounds, is: also 
available. 
llat.e or climb is a70 feet per 
minute W:th takeoff pcrfor· 
ma:ice o f _1850 feet ovor a 
51).foot. obstacle and iandinp: 
distance of 1325 feet C.VP.r a 50· 
foot obstacle. 
Range, with standard 49·gal· 
lor. fuel tanb, at 80 ptrccnl 
power and 6,000 feet is 430 
nautical miles pius reserves at 
a cruise speed of 116 knots. 
The Hawk XP is powered by 
a 195 horsepower fuel ir.jcctet.I 
Continental 10-360-K engine 
designed to oper::i~ on cit.her 
100 ?ow lead or regular 100 
a!:l.n.ne D\'['llS. Combined with a 
conslan!. spa'CI propeller, it de. 
velups its rated horsepower at 
a quiet 2600 rpm and ml.'1!t.s 
1980 noise requirements. 
Suggt!St.ed list price or the 
1977 Uawk XP is $?.9,950. The 
lJ model is S32,6GO &nd Hu! 
n with nav·pac is $36,51 CS. The 
optiona! float plane kit, which 
readies the airplane for floal 
installAtion is $2,495. 
I FRATERNITY CORNER 
OMICRON DELTA KAPPA 
INDUCTS NEW MEMBERS 
Omicron Delta Kappa, Em· 
bry Riddle's honor Society, is 
proud to announce and recog· 
nize the induction of 12 new 
members. lnduction ceremon· 
ies were held Sunday at the 
President's residence for: John 
Atkins, Richard Butler, Wil· 
liam Collins, Dale Fawt, Kim 
Hershberger, Hany Mitchell, 
Ken Morse, Gwtavo Ordonez, 
William Palmer, Robert Ter-
bel.ski, James Terrel and Hil· 
deryWhite. 
Omicron Delta IVJP?B is a 
ionally recognized intercol· 
ODK installs new mf.mOers. (Photo by Hansen) 
legiate honor society with local 
chapters at over 155 institu· 
tions. 
The society ro?Cognizes stu-
dent and faculty leaders whc. 
have shown achievement and 
excellence in one, or in~re, 
of five areas: scholastics, s°"-in.I 
affairs and student government, 
religion, publications, and the 
mass media; a:ld community 
~ 
was also a Pina Colad:i part.y 
to finish the day ore. 
a((ain. Selection is tnen made 
.on the basis of a point system. 
All inductees mwt hold at 
least a 3.0 CPA and have accum-
ulated 20 honor points. For 
those st.u<!ents not selected t his 
trimes~e:- we hope you will 
contl.n~e to aspire to t he high 
ideals of excellence, rledication 
(IJld leadership for which the 
sOci'ety stands. 
(irst ride every'>ne went to 
was Space Mountain. It ·was a 
rnmblin' time even though 
we couldn't find Steve or 
Ann. 
Have you ever seen the 
wholl! chapter up at 6:30 
a.m. on a Sunday morning. 
Yes, it was don2 nnd for a 
good reason. We all had :i 
trip to Disney World. The 
Sigma Chl ccnvoy left about 
7:30 where most or the fun 
lot of beer and water started cnroute. All together 
. The boat was the cour· there "Here about 35 people 
Well good luck on rinals 
and ha\·e a good oummer. It's 
been a g!'eat tJi aud I have 
really had a grc"t time wr.iting 
these articles especially when 
writing for Sigml\ Chi since 
it made my job so euy. sy,,,of J i.m. Pattenon.J'l:l;\ere IL for the trip . or course the 
Enhance your civilian career 
as an officer in ti .e Army Re· 
serves or the Army National 
Guard. 
You'll get extra income, !m~ 
mediate manage1nent expe1i· 
'anc.e 2nd community 
involvement. 
How? Through Army ROTC 
leadership ::inti managc;"P,ent 
Ll'aining. To reserve. your life 
arter college 
CALL: 
PAT HASSETT 
904·256·9647 ROOM 322 
] 
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~Y Ken Morse. His torian : IE'Z!llll!""-
* This week will be busy for 1~!-1~ ! A1. lhe Sprir.g Fling : 
~· cstwa..I the frutcmity h:;d w: * 
ice cream booth, we ha,·e a * 
very i;nport::u1t business mwt· #: 
ing this Thursday and we cJOse * 
the lr~mester with pledge initi· * 
ation.'i and HituaJ dinner. * 
AJI members are reqllire<J to !. 
attcn•J this Wt mcetini;i: or th!! * 
trimester as we will be ha1•iml * 
final pledge foterviews . o~ * 
Satt.rday. ati members and :. 
~~~~a ~~~~ ~\~~~~~n ~~an~~~ : ·(~E~di.,..to""'<'""'• ""N'"o-te',' ~T .. hi•, "is the se· 
a t 6:00 p.m. for the initiation * cond l.f\Stallment or the recent· 
ceremony. The RituaJ dinaer : Jy conducted interview between 
will foUow the ceremony. * E-RAU's President Jack Hunt 
I would like to close my * and the Prescott Cou.rier's re-
last article for AllP by saying * porter. The last installment 
that we have one or thL :iuest : w3.S carried in the !i.'larch 8 
:;,c;;i; t~~ r~:~~:~~~ 11 h~·~~ : issue of the AVION.) 
macie through the .fraternity * COURIER: Do yoi.: ha•·e some 
and 11'.ill continue tt> prornot~ : kind of an agr~ment already t~e _a uns and. !_?"~als .or AHi * witn them. (Prescott College] , 
w1thm the avmuc:n industry. * that their facilities will be 
****************" ''"ilable? 
rd lik! IC! la1k !D you IDCIUI 
an Air Fo1ce cottrtl. 
l'mSe1guntliayGuulr1.vou1 
Air Foret Prprrsrn1a11ve ~I 
thtUn1vtni1yof:iou1he1nflo· 
Jidil. 
TheA11Force hai 1chaltt09!"9 
and rewarding u ru 1 w.to1ir111 
lor vouilvouquati1y. 
l'/RlrE OR CALL · 
1028- 0 E.Mfmorial Blwd. 
Llkll1nd Mall 
Liikt land,Flo11dall801 
CALL COLLECT· 
811- 681.- 8857 
AIR roRCE 
HUNT: Any nitport 1-h<tt is 
spons.::>red with the FAA 1s 
a'lllil:ible to anybody who is 
qualified, who has enough mo-
ney and incentive to do some-
thing. 
COURIER: Docs Embry-Riddle 
eventually hope t-o own the 
campus? 
HUNT: You kind or throw 
me when you say " own". 
Embry-Riddle is acquiring the 
campus yet if you're looking 
at owning as being Lhe deed. 
Yes, Embry·r.Jddle will have 
a deed. 
COURIER: When? 
HUNT: We haven't determined 
that yet. but I would guess 
that within five years we wou1d 
have a dct."C.I with a mortgage, 
if necessary. 
COURIER: You·re going to 
have a fund dnve to get the 
start-up costs, about $750,000. 
Don·t you antici1>3tn that a 
large amount o i' that. •,rill come 
from the Prescott area? 
HUNT: I don't have any 
such ant icipations. I'm waitini;:: 
for the (mal study o ! the Cu-
mcrford Corporation :.o give us 
I ittter guidanCt! o n that. We 
are ill avia~ion education an<! 
while we do a good job, we 
realize that we \\Ould have 
many shortcomings in conduct· 
ing a furm drive, so we'll have 
to look to the experts to give 
us guidanc~. 
I do know that a lot or 
people have very much diffi· 
culty briving away muney. lt.'s 
hcrd for people to understand 
this. (me o f our board members 
got up and explained that when 
he w3~ a night instructor at 
Embry-.!Uddle du~.ng World 
War II. he rea!Jy didn 't havti 
~--;-1 
Introducing a ne"N concept: 
Hear Cutting 
At Grea1 E". you nc-lf!I 9CI a 
Nt•rcul 1moo5Ctl ~ yf)IJ_ <>- 11 
ha1ro.i1:ers <WEI 1.1.:i:umcn and 
crah$WOl'Tlllll. .001 art•stM. So 
ther won't USO voo1 head hke a 
Ci)l'IV3S 10 mterDI~< the meaf'lll\9 
of Il le. 
.:>ur ha1rw ners arc oau~ >.,'l llS-
tcn 10 you. We w.:int to hear how 
you'd like vour hair 10 IOOk. A. 
n.:<1cu1 should malce the guy or 
g;:il who's wro11ng 11 happy. 
That's why Great E11 1~ :he only 
plxc wtiere vou don't nee:t .t 
snarpl.:r.·,ye1 h>gcl 3 forr hearing. 
Ifs also the On1v piac:e whete 
9UV1 and g.Jls alway,. geta groot 
t •itlfCUI W•lhout at'! etpp::>ontmeri~. 
Efa1ar 
f#EQ1!!,u'11~ 
LOCATED m HIE vet.USI A MALL tl(AR PEl"NF"V5 
PHONC 2:18·J555 
. EMBRY·RIOOU.: A!...HU.\.·\ U'J ll.:AL UNIVERStTY 
i'AG .. '. 5 
Jack Hunt At Prescott 
any problems about giving 
money away. but now tha.t he 
is one of the five brothers 
that own a very large grocery 
chain in the Southeast. he 
has a Jot of difficulty giving 
money a"-ay. 
The problem that he e.x· 
plained is that little old ladies 
from the local church will 
come in and say, "We need 
$5,000 fur this" and will put 
on a campaign to get it, and 
if he gives · them the money, 
they quite often go back to 
church and say, " Hey. 1 saw 
him sell cigarettes in that 
store or wine. Don't trade 
at that Jtore because they 
sell wine ar.d cigarettP.S." 
And so here he is. giving 
money, and the people a.re 
biti:'lg the hand that feeds them. 
He has contributed $500,000 
to Embry·Riddle over the past 
few years. Ho feels that this 
has been one of the best things 
that he has been able to do, to 
find a place where he can 
make a contribution that is 
meaningful to young people, 
to education and is something 
th1tt is not going to come 
l>ack and bite him. 
.::OURIER: Approaching one 
of the "power-structure" peo· 
plP in Prescott, what reasons 
would you give them for con-
tributing to Embry-Riddle? 
HUNT: First of all, I don't 
believe I would approach some-
body with the idea or saying. 
" Hey, we w:int you to give \ 11; 
something." I would approach 
the people with t he idea of 
"Come and sei? what we're 
doing. lf you believ<~ in what 
we're doing, and war.:. to be 
part or it , g-et in\•olved. If 
you can't give a lot of money, 
fine. Give us your support. 
IJ you can afford the money, 
and do want to invest it in 
something that is meaningful, 
and worthwhile, join us be· 
cause it's our university, and 
if l·wJ~ave: or the rest o f the 
~:~~eave, it's your uni· 
COURIER: But they can't 
come out and :oee what you't~ 
domg l:.e~ because you're not 
dC'ling anything yet. 
HUNT: Soon we wiU have 
thE:: models open. We will also 
h:.ve the concept and a slidi! 
presentation showing what 
Embry·Riddle is at. Oaytona 
Beach and it will show from 
the inception at Ciucinnati 
to Miami and now in forescott. 
COURIER: What kfad of be:te· 
Cits do you see coming to 
Prescott as a result of Embry· 
Riddle when it 's fully develop· 
ed here? 
l-IUNT: There are so many 
that it's difficult to really be 
specifi.::. Embry-Riddle, u it 
grows, will become a part or 
the community, an integral 
part. of the comrcunity. Look· 
ir:g at what has happenOO to 
Daytona Beach. the student&. 
faculty and staff become very 
community·orientcd. ln spii:e 
of ~he ~ize of the junior college, 
whu.:h is probably over twice 
as inany s tudents u Embry-
Riddle in Daytona Meach, the 
BIOOd Drive, for instance, is 
supported larg ly by Embry-
Riddlc. It's the largest. blood 
donor in the whole city. The 
same thing is true of other 
societies that peopl~ becoml'.! 
involved in. 
There's really no sense in 
getting into the economics of 
it. It's so vast. People coming 
here bring new money in. 
It's not like an industry that's 
located here where you just 
recirculate the money, The 
money that comes i:i from 
outside stays in the community. 
The ~tudents who live in a 
place like this have to spend 
at least $200 a month. The 
type of students that .-e have 
here wi!I probably have an 
opportunity to spend money 
in town, plus all Ute faculty 
and staff. We have 9n indica-
tion, I believe, ot the tmpact 
that the university has made on 
Daytona Beach, It's the lllfiest 
private employer in the whole 
Daytona Beach area. 
COURIER: How big i.1 Daytona 
Beach? 
HUNT: A~ut 75,000 in Day-
t.t:1na ~ch proper and 150,000 
along the east coast. 
COURlER: After y01..i've get 
your fund drive gobg. say you 
get the goal, how ·will the oper. 
ation out here be financed 
after that? Where will the men· 
eycome from? 
HUNT: The operation will bf' 
financed from tuilion and fees 
as is our operation on the home 
campw and all of our resident 
centers. The extra money that 
comes in over the amount 
that is spent for operation is 
plowed back into new build-
ings or new equipment or the 
things that are necessary for 
exi;;..·a.ion. 
COURlER: Do you see any 
great obstaclet to gett ing the 
operation going by fall? 
HUNT: I have leam()d, l guess 
3 long time sgo, that there are 
few, if an:; obstacles in li:e, 
but Lhere are a lot of challenges. 
I don't see any obstacle;. The 
b:g challenge iJ to JA:el the 
inerti4 going. That i.s, to get 
a better marriage going lxt· 
tween the communi~y and the 
campus. 
COURIER: iiow are you going 
to do that? 
HUNT: The best way I know · 
to do lt is Lo be open and !rank 
about what we're doing. to 
share "'hat we're doing with 
the people in the community, 
whether they 're civic leader,; 
or jwt the average person in 
the community. Wf\ consider 
everybody kl be equally impor-
tant. It's an activity thlit 
sort of gets into your blood 
and it's very intewlinfl. 
GRADUATES 
SP'ECIAL DISCOUNTS FOR 
YOUR FAMILY AND GUESTS 
~ 
't~i~iiii i~~~ i~ 
2025 SOUTH t.TlAATiC AVENUE 
l DAYTONA BEACH SHORES. FLORIDA 32018 From April 15 to April 24, 1978, TREASURE ISLANIJ INN will o!foi!r 257o off its d;iilv r:lles. Foi infonnation and reservations have your guests call toll free: OUT OF 57ATE : 800·874·7420 IN F LORIDA: 1·800-342·5624 LOC...\LLY: {904 )·255·8371 
1\dditional discounts being offered: 
April 25 through June ao • 15% 
August J 9 1hwuch Feb. 8. 20% 
COURIER: So will you per-
sonally do that kind of thing? 
HUNT;. I, P'~.rsonally. Our staff 
will do i t. Our staff will be 
totally involved as part of the 
faculty. Ev~rything i.s a learn· 
ing exµerience on campus and 
a learning experience off cam· 
pus. I would exJ>(!Ct that ou.r 
people will participate in ser· 
vice clubs Md we1U share the 
facilities out here for commun· 
ity use as appropriate. 
COURIER: You're not going 
to wait, then, to get money 
from the fund drive before you 
st.art doing things. Am I u"nder-
standinfl! you right? 
HUNT: We 1t.arted doing things 
probably two months ago. We 
took the calculated ri.sk that 
what we have as worthwhile, 
that will be meaningful to the 
community as well as to the 
university. We have aln:.!M..!y put 
out our marketing brochures. 
We have included t he "''hole 
plan, conceptualization to all 
the faculty and staff in the 
main cilmpus. They're constant· 
ly appraised as to what is 
goi..,g on. We bntinstonn how 
we can do things better. what 
we should do, and how best t.o 
approru:h them. So we're alrea· 
dy investing in the intangibles. 
Now we start. investing the 
tangibles. We will begin moder-
nizing. refurbishing these build· 
ings, particularly, t he models 
that we will have. We'll do that 
with local people deciding how. 
best to do it. It'1 kind of dumb 
for us to come from a place 
where we have everything in 
blues and greens be\:ause of the 
sea colors and t.3' to p~t that 
into the brown colors of this 
local area. We re:tlize that we 
don't have that expertis-?. 
COURIER: How will the trust 
fit into the operation of the 
campus'i' 
HUNT: The trust will, in no 
way, directly fit in with the 
uperat-ion of the cam.pus. 
COURIER: What about. the 
hoard though? I thought I 
und'!rstocd Kc1be saying that 
the trust would nominate board 
members. 
HUNT: The trust will submit for 
norr.ination the names ol as 
many u three individuals that 
they would like to see on the 
board. It's to both or our 
.cdvant.ages to have people from 
Ariiona, and particulat.\y peo· 
pit who are acquainted with 
the proMems ... f the former 
situation, to help keep us 
from st.lrting down tlle same 
track. w~·re looking forward 
to h11.ving. say. tl-.!ee people 
whu are recommended by the 
trust on the board for guidance. 
Thev realize t.hat we have 
a 37-~ember board of trus-
tees and three votes are not 
going to make any d ecision. 
The decision ~ made by the 
ccncensus of ~1e people in-
volved. 
~Ve t.alk it. over; we listen 
to ever:;Lhing we can. AB you 
r-ealize, w,,. have students on the 
~rd of ~stees. We want in-
put from the students. We 
h1wc faculty members on U1e 
board of trustees. We want 
input from ~.hem. We want 
input frorn industries · we 
have vice ..,residents or airlines. 
We wan\. o tl1er people involved 
Cr.:>m all different walks c f 
life. We welcome the guidance 
of people who have bee1; in. 
volved with this because we 
think the best we to kee11 from 
failing is to learn from the 
failures o! others without l!X· 
periencing it ourselves. 
COURIER: As l understood it 
last week. t here will be two 
separate boards composed or 
the same people:. ls th::it what 
they were really suy:ng? 
HUNT: In effect. There am 
two corporate entities. There 
will ~ Embry-Riddle Aeronau· 
tial University, Inc., which 
is based at Daytona Beach and 
there will be Embry-Riddle 
AeronsuhcaJ University Ari · 
zona, Inc. Uased at PRescott. 
Each of these entities must 
have a board or trustees. Jt 
is anticipated that the same 
people who are on the boa.rd 
o! trustees at the Daytona 
Beach entity will be on the 
Prescott entity. That means. 
of course, that the three p.:Oo· 
pie who have been recommend· 
ed by the trust will a lso be 
serving on the Embry-Riddle 
board which will gi"e us gui-
dance there too. 
COURIER: What do people 
need kl know now that you're 
definitciy coming? 
HUNT: I beliP.ve that t here 
has l>een a lot o f speculation 
about this. I sense a feeling 
of "Let's wait and see" :-.nd 
I respect that feeling. I be· 
lieve that Lhe best thing that 
we can do is to do everything 
that we can to allay :t.ny fears 
tha;. people might have that 
we're coming in here for any 
purpose other than to be bene· 
ficial to young people and 
education and to the commun· 
it y, I believe the best way to 
accomplic;J, that is to do what -
we have (,one up until now and 
will continue to do · be open, 
and f:rank, and fair to anybody 
who wishes to find out things. 
We have no secrets. 
We conaider · that. being in 
aviation, we1 are kind of above 
average. I believe Lhat we con· 
duct ourselves in a profession· 
al manner. We plan what we're 
going to do but we know that 
we can't do this along. \Ve 
know that this ilas t o be a 
many·facted operation and it s 
got to have the cooperation 
of Lhe communi!.y, education 
field, students. Everybody has 
to be involved. 
COURIER: How soon wia you 
have the staff out here? 
HUNT: There wiU be people 
in :md out of here and some 
stayiqg for days a t a time. and 
getting things organized. Offici· 
ally, May 1 is the time that we 
wiU have the- official thing 
with our own staff in place. 
***************** 
NEW HOURS 
Effective Immediately the 
CashieJ:'S Office in tbe Admin-
istration Building will be open 
8:30 to 4 :30. The U.C.'s 
hours will remain the same 
They are also 8:30 t.o 4 :30. 
PIEase feel Cree to take advan· 
tage of th e3C new l1oun. 
Thunk you, 
Richard C. Raffa 
Burw-
***************** 
efJMld. 
ice cream 
JN- K-MART PLAZA 
.,-------_;;.~-;,;.;;;;.--·-, 
1 ..... 9 ' I · ·(, I IP .,.~ .. ~ ~s ¢1 
I .~ .;·;· I 
I ·.·,.\ti' I I . .. 0 (WITH T HIS COUPON) I 
.., _ __ _____________ .J 
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·. RIDDLE SPORTS 
STEELERS 
WIN! 
LINEUP- P·Rich Basile, C·Russ Philli;"ll!, 18-Steve 
O'Sullivan, 23· Bob Jenkins, 38· Kevin Cavanaugh, SS· Greg ferth, 
OF· Jim BumJ, OF·Nelson Solari, Of .... Citeve Lemos, ')f. Howard 
Taylor. OF Rowland Wiley. 
The Steelers softball team 
won the intramural softball 
championship by defeating 
Flight Tl!Ch by a score of 13·2. 
All the genes for the hotly 
contested championship were 
well played and at tended. The 
fans at the games showed more 
school spirit than has -ten seen 
on the campus for this trimcs· 
Congratufations go out 10 a!1 
42 teams that participated in 
the league and it's a shame 
there can only be one winner 
becawe everyone that paTt;.ci· 
pate.,1 is a winner. 
SCORES FOR Tl-IE DAY 
•Championship Game: 
Steelers 13 • Flight Tech 2 
Semi Finals: 
Steelers 11 · SC's 7 
Semi-Finals: 
Flight Te-;h over Hang Ten 
Quarter Finals: 
Steelers 14 · Si1;ma Phi 
Quarter Finals: 
SC's l 5 · Pumai; 10 
Quarter finals: 
Plight Tech 14 · Veterans 
Club 4 
Quart.er Finals; 
Hang Ten 8 - Snowblind · 1 
Quarter finals: 
Snowblind 5 - Ba:matormcrs 4 
I 
I 
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TENNIS TEAM: {Left ! o right) Tom Montoya: Mike Isaacs, Jim : 
V1ttetow, John Waples, Btll Davies. (not pictured:Butch Cross). : 
=\!.~ow"="b~y~il~en~·ry~)""'""""="'""""""""'""'""'""""'='"'='~~~°"": 
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E-RAU 
WINS 
ERAU won its final ga.rne o f 
the season Monday nite 
defeating Florida Bible in the 
9th inning behind Russ 
Scvarino's strong defense and 
Adrian Martinez's powerful 
hitting. The "inning pitcher 
was Paul Workman" 
I Joe Golinski, 1st baseman for ~he Riddle Eagles, iCt a NCAA 
: record on friday by be<·oming the only left handed persor· lo 
I play <11! nine positions (in order) in a 9 inning baseball game. 
I 
I 
I 
I 
Stee1 1-s' 3rd. b.'\S('rnan,, Kevin C:l\'anaugh, ta1cs out n •Fllgtli;: Tdh~ i ••• And This week's Question:.· 
runner. (Photo by Henry) •11 0 '>' .s 1 1 
i 
Now Comes 
Mi.lier Time 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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.S.R. PERROTr lnci 
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Ormond Beach, FL, 
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EMBRY-RIDDLE AERONAUTICAL UNIVERSITI' 
E-RAU 
By Linda Maybel'l)· 
Wh~t . will Embry-Ridtlle for the new dorlni> will be a 
look ~e lll the 1 SSO's? How desigu t.f nirie buildings which 
?oes it plan to deal with th~ will t>e connected by lower 
increase o~ st•Jdents tt>at i.c and upper level walkways. The 
expect.eel m the futu.""e? r interior design or the two 
spoke.~ Mr. Richard Queenan, story buildings will indude 
who !!I m chsrge of Marketing 152 bedrooms '7ith adjacent 
and Develo,pment, to find the haths to accommodate 450 
answers .to these questions. students. Parking space will hP. 
The student en~Ument for available next to each building. 
the. F.all 1978 Lr.?nester is Construction will take 200 
proJl:Cted '? be 3,300. By the days, w:ith "initial beneficial 
early lSSO s, enr~Ument is ex- occupancy" set for October 6, 
peeled to appro;um'ltely 4 ,500. 1978. These build ings will be 
E·~A:U has come up with a located to the rear of the pre-b~ildtng plan which wilJ deal sent donns. 
with the larger enrollments. Engineering Technology 
The. cam~':15 bu.J~ing master Laboratory . .• The n<;?,•: engi-
plan 1s d1v1ded . mto three neering technology le.boratoty 
phases. Phasf' . I mcludes new will be located between t h'! 
on~amp.us res1den_ce halls , an maintenance tech. buildings and 
enginee~;i techno~ogy lab, and the Academic Complex. This 
. two add1t1ons to the Acadel"'li.c two le"·eJ building will h~use 
• Compl~x: These three projects the w:ind tunr.el11 (both higt. and 
are anticipated to be completed lo,y speed). the smoke tunnel, 
by the Fall o r 1979. Since structures lab, r:n.:.t.erials bb, 
Phase l d~ w:ith t he near am! a 40 &tudent drafting and 
future, Spe<:Jf1c plans haye aJ . design b>.b on the first floor. 
ready been drawn up . The second floor will ha\'e 15 
. On.campw Student Resi· of.fices to aecomodate 30 racuJ· 
dence Halls. •• The co nceot ty. The construcli~n of t tie 
·Daytona~ 
~Beach · 
~ A . . 
· OFFERS v1at1on 
.. ,,CARDINAL , 
RENTALS .. 
• CESSNA 152 • 
t.~OONEY RANGER 
CHARTER 
CESSNA 112 
Mult i and Single Engine charters to 
<in ywhcrc available 24 ho1.1rs at competitive prices. 
SALES and SERVICE 
For CESSNA aod MOONEY 
• 1f you .ire checked out by an Embry·Riddlc ins1ruc1or and ar 
urrcnt, no check o u! is rctiuircd by Daytona Beach Aviation i 
ESSNA 172. 
t\t 1hc base of the town 
C ALL 
build ing is similar .to the Avia· 
Uon Maintenance Tech. build· 
in·g :ind will take approx.im&te· 
ly 150 days to complete. No 
specific date has been set for 
this project. 
Academic Phase I Addi· 
PI.EASE WATCH - DON'T 
PARK IN DIRT DRIVE 
WHERE POOL CONSTRUC· 
TION VEHlCLES ARE 
DRIVING THROUGH. 
Weller Pool! suokesman call-
ed this office ~uesting that 
students, st.af t and facuJty be 
aware that t he rlirt d riveway 
south and west of the pool 
sight which connects to t he 
circular parking lot behind the 
University Center shou.ld not 
be blocked. 
Th1:re have been blockatll!s 
set up in this parki;1g spot for 
the last two months, but these 
were taken down Friday for 
the weekend activities. Now, 
· however the big semi-trucks 
are w.:irking again to complete 
the pool and the blockades will 
bP. again put up. according to 
a Security Office spokesman. 
It the blockade is not up, 
a semi might just be on its 
~Y to wipe out your toyota. 
Sc., beware. And Stay Clear! 
Thanh. 
PAPERBACK 
CHANGE 
BOOK EX· 
Are you looking Co: a final 
resting place for all you; 
paperback books? y es? Then 
clear o[f those shelves and brinr, 
that leisurely reading material. 
to the Medfa Center lobby. 
A Paperback Book Exchange 
will be tet up so that people 
who like to read can swap o ld 
b<l~k!I for new booU - with· 
out spending a dime! 
Don 't toss those bookl sw10.y 
- bring th.em lo the Media 
255- 04 71 CenU!r. Jus t in time for summer .. __________________ • days! 
0 C '-CA H I U Mll' alCltCC .. , 
0 A D J UIT . ,.,.UI a '-'"OCAGli• 
D Vt!IUA'- ''"lll'liCTION D ltlill' '-AC li ,. ....... GAlllllT .. " '-U IO 
.. _ ......... ... . 
10% DISCOUNT to L ·R A.U. P~rsonncl 
o n ALL intrrnal transmission repair:;. 
******************** 
.. _ .. _.-......... ~ .. 
..... ... ... ..... ~···-­
-- ... ··--·-
8 2 0 ~~1PHONE MASON AveJ:"'-- 258-7913 
...o e "''-L .,. o w N &D • .,,..,.,.,T liO . .. DAN GALLAGHEK 
SORRENTO DELICATESSEN, INC. 
! 
---
Within Walking Distance o f School 
Ir. 1he K· M.in Shopping Center 
DELI. SUBS. PIZZA 
:.>AIL Y SPEC IALS 
MONDAY 
TUESDAY 
WEDNESDAY 
THURSDAY 
FRIDAY 
INCLUDES 
BaknJ Zit! · Sl.J9 
PU.u • S~" Wu1xm 
&kN IASIJSna· $2. 19 
SPtllhml· Sl . /9 
Rc11/ol1 • SJ.59 
OrtoJ& BIHi er 
OPEN 8 AM TO 10 PM 
?hone 255· 1817 
r----------, 
: rrtJs COUPMI worth I 
II 50 4 1,1 
of f on as'111l1J 
I I 
1
1 754 1, Of/1Jn11mec1 
I •""1• I 
: Homemade I 
L__R.i!!!! ___ J 
l 980's 
tional Classrooms . .• Two hexa· 
gonal huildings will be added 
to the Academic Complex. One 
reoduJe will provide classrooms 
for 405 students and omce 
space for 12 racultv. The se· 
cond module wiU pr0vide for a 
library collection, a learning 
MAIL BOXES FALL TRIMES-
TER 
laLoratory, student study hall, 
classrooms for 65 students, and 
offic~ Space f'.lt e ight faculty. 
Phase II, v.'hich s.hou.Jd be 
completed by 1983, includes 
a dining room extension to the 
University Center , additional 
parking lots, a physical plant , 
and a material management 
building. An admini.rt :ation 
build ing will be located next to 
the U.C. Athletic Field and a 
field house, vJi.th facilities for 
ROTC. will be built between 
the U.C. and Clyde Morris. 
If you would like to roetcin i 
your present mail box for the * 
Fall trimester, ar.d . are leaving * 
tor the Sum:r1er, just stop by : 
the mall room and complete * 
a change of address fo1'm. •>t 
Please complete t his form be· * 
fore Friday April 14 , 1978. * 
. I 
A media resource center will 
also be constructed betwee'"r. 
tht! U.C. and the flight line. 
Phase 111, which is pretty 
far into the future (1985 and 
v;:i), will include a science/ 
computer cent.er and an avia· 
!ion re--..ources cen~r. By the 
end of phase UJ, the campus 
should be complete. 
Ir Embry-Riddle can keep 
up with its building plans, the 
campu.e; will look like :i. " real 
campus" by thP. end or th.e 
'80's. ~ 
IM!hr:ft'1 
""'"'"' .... ;.. 
....... , 
'•h :l Jll0 #\'111 
. dn.T..S""" 
~'""""·· l~:Z. J.:.;.r .. 
&.tipro. •tim> 
1•ul brJ.b11w.-. 
-'3')·~· 11m1r>m 
E...,,ipr•sm.N 
Jr we don' t havi:i a hold request : 
for your box we mUst give it * 
to ano ther student. * 
....... ~
!°'io• l ... <l ln\\i~ 
'"'"""'1'nlf~ b\1ril: .. 
brd. 1 ......... .,.1.,bw;fo·. 
. s.~·~•U'lla\\i~llr•'ril .. 
ij l~ ~~:~ ~t~~~!ii" Frank Heiiry * 
Mail Roorn Supervisor * 
LAST CHANCE : 
Any graduatinc: senior who 
has not rilled out a change of 
address card for the Phoenix 
st11.ff, please do so immediately . 
If you fail to do so your :1ear· 
book Wll.L NOT be forwarded 
t.o you in September. Come up 
to the Phoenix/ Avion Office 
to fill 011_t your card. 
Thank you. 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
l·:.o1 1u~:~·~-.1t1:.lh .,. _,". 
rurb.,.npg .,.._ 
r----------~----------------------------, 
* INSTRUCTORS * 
Take Your Flight Career Straight Up!!! 
Become An FAA Approved 
Aerobatic Instructor !! 
Limited Enrollment Classes 
Starting April 22, 
For Information Contact: 
T he · .<~ 
1'I 
Mark R iden School~ 
Of Aerobatics ~;~ 
i). 
10 a,m, to 3 p,m. '.' 
Wed.-Sun. ~ i 
I 
1225 Wildcat Ave. I 
I Daytona Regional 1 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
Airport 
252-2565 
Featurinf The 
INCREDIBLE 
PIT TS S-2 A 
:1 ~ I I I! 
I ·--------~------------------------~----~--J 
~ 
I 
PAG£$1: 
AUTO 11 Cam~ro. S ow U,000. 
llAU lk>a 110 
'13 MG Mlodioil. 4&.000. 11.600 or b<lsl 
olfn. P•l &ftu2 p.m.111-'60l. 
VW Sq .. ve~. &•. IMW ..,di>~. °"'"' 
Urtt.. ...,,.. ~"'- slldta. "'"l Pll 
~ .... 1100 or bffl Offu. '-.. OOIU 1nao. 1121. 
AUTO: IHI Fla.I ll)O SPrd~r. 
wlU. wl\lt.s COm'. Top. AM Ucllo. 8'od1 
l'\lO\. Interior 1ood, ,..... aoo. v...,. ..,..,_ 
mk:a1 S.UO. Jim Sndlb 111-llU Boa No. 
Ull. 
r oR SALZ• 191J Oki• 44 2 W-30 A"""· 
Ail'. rs. Fll. AN·rM, Lal u.u. 100 
mBa; llinfl<I oo.•'1h•v.L loU o l ulru. b-
etiltot( C'Ood. Col'.r: Soow Whlt.s Boa 
!U'2. 
r oR $-'Lit: 191& UOA!Lo cvcc W.t;'>P 
4 q lb>dn, low ._.s, AMIPM r ... ct». 
A/C. n.ooo • ..ua .. dt&a, P HI ,,.u.,._ 
Of1Cin&I ownn. 1 2.100.00 C&l1 2U-llJ& 
altu 6 :.JO ,...,, o r - S.utdn lD W.323. 
OUAL CluoDI• llp~ ""' lall pQ>e 
•etloafot,.la.ll2' SPol1 C'011i>e.»~ 
,..,.., SU. Jlla Sndlll 7&7-6UJ. Boa 
No. 3 611. 
P'OR SA U: : 2 1'"Cllmo1D1....._ wbH ll 
wll.lt ~ UO. tt...:11d IGtbi Boa IM01. 
P'OR SALE, M...id 4-tPftd U...-ialon 
wll.b &li&.aWlllm ca.. Nff<b npab. ht· 
duodn ll~eomprJllonplllo:~· 
m:i.b otfa. 263-9121. kid. 
FOR SALE ~:­
BIKES 8: SCOOTERS 1_ 
YOR SAU!:: '16' K•w 400 KU - 1600 o r 
:: 1~:;~•· O::o .. u.ct. J df, RSI 2H-U74 
··oa SA LE: 19'6 11.....a... CU&oT • 
:~eo;~"I &hap• · CO"t..CI !'all) 11 2$:S. 
TOR SALE: ' 76 h 1U.C1n Mini 400 Jun 
TuneJ, R....,. - k>olu uttll•ol. 
!~:a";,!';• 011~ eo .. u.n JJ.m El:tktn 
'71 s .... kl GS 400, .. ni,. 1.100 m.llu. ~ 
II •IU 11a4u ""'~'"· 1 900 mlllt •U. 
lnqlllreBo• 2222. 
YOR SAU: llK6 Vesp• ScOClltt. !l....U 
on.IJ' nimClf w<irk '76 DIP& 6 0 MPH t.H. 
l'b..2H·10U. 
MOTORCYCL.li: • 1913 116 Suzu.l<L 
QO>OJ C ondition. R«~lot. Coot.>ct Tim 
Bo..MH. 
8ULTACO l'URSANO 263 (11 77), Po,. 
feet -ndll.lon. EaP1n.lr rnalntalned..Ab-
.,1utdr oo n1A oe ctam-.e. Bo• 1211 
<>1co.llU2-0911. 
•n Hon& &OO • crl w/Plll.riac, crull 
bu. it.rbu. l<ew U..L H.000 mllet<. 
very 1ood eond.H75.00.261-U21.Aft"r 
1:30p.m. 
l'OR t'oA LX: 1913 Yam.ab:a 360 l:odW'O 
E•tt?!Anl -ndJllon 1460. Coll ~U-ISll2 
C1reonu.c1 8oa~. 
- FOR' SALE· AUDIO [l!B. 
STeago COMl'ONENTIJ: Saftwl Re-
""" f,6J, 21 w•U.• ch:i.nnd • aioo.oo. 
Rullnk '!'•pe Dcd: • 216.00or boot offu. 
C&llhltHa.1111 ..iru.m.. 
MRC C Ch.olu>d RC unl.l 4 s.ewo-. ;i..,nd 
N ... 11111.k.<tt C1trerRM302 .. C...1 6'0 . 
KEN'WOOD l nlt ... lt<I AMI' •ooo A -
40 w ...... "' <hannel 1100 or bctt 
ottn.c.u•n-13ao. J1m. 
TURNTABLE • 0......ud mochl ~011, 
ucltlkn1coDdltk:n.a.io.oo.con1.\CtMuk 
11 11 1·16'1. 
SONY Alrcn.fl RadJo, IOa.131 MHZ 
bu M111ek:b and pra.t l>1nJnc Ct.II 26&-
:UU e.l!<i'r 11:00 p.m.120. Boa Jl&i. 
~':t?oo~ ~~ !°.~ :=~=.i":!: 
•ln!lrll: :o l'CM ll 2 Wll7tt•reo•l'fliU.• .. 
lib n• w •100.00 for boU1. C&ll 6'2-1210 
il&kfOJ"Jln. 
OOINQ TO SCHO')f , 1HIS SUMU•il1 
R_.,..14< (...U.i:.t~) -C'dl" 
~ l>MutltllJ i.-.. 1\41 mUu h om 
R'ddlot '1 U mont.b. 11tl.11Uu Included. 
.t....a.llent <1.>&1eon.16dnt!t1 1t1....st-
11<n• o l ho .... Wrtte Boa r.812 or 1216 
"""kw•,.._ uld O'bon• lboa &O, 
WA..'lTl!:D: F""'ak ROClmm•i. lo ...... 
11..U.. • •i>emu. c..u "11.et 1:00 262-
132'. Conol•. 
RQOMMATE WANT ED: . I0.00/moub 
•half 111WUea Mel pbo11• .Coo1ACI P"ntl:a 
R. Mantnd.i •I ZH·66&1 Eirt. 401 OJ" 
H2·M6& attu 1900. 
ROOMMATE WANTED: fo r ....,_, td: 
Jbed.n:M>ioa1M>....,,2:;..th..2bloclufrom 
b .. d~ 18&.00 pt... 1/) o.!(llllu. c..n ,•,6:J. 
34U. <ir put not• ln Boa 22ST. 
• ccp...,... 
IU'OM l'OR RltNT : f'OJ" IWllm" . ell.bu 
oe bou. u ...... llO monl.lt, l':O utilJll" 
.,_r...._,...._ Spadou. J'anl, 3 CQ ,......., 
.,..,.Jk111 rludJ fac:UJUn. t.Ompku ltlt· 
dl•n. eomforUoblot 11¥ttlm roo..,. CODI• 
Plett balh.. II• o f ldrphont .uwl wuhlfta 
"'-bin... Co11wtUnll,. loc..1..:1 wlUW. 
w.a..... 4.ls!Anet Cll two ..uJor ohopplq 
«111.tn, Qukl nsld•nt.W nd&hhod tood. 
Loc:a1"'1 onlr 1 mtnul • • '"'"' R'd<Ua. 
St11<Uo·•o. quiet ltA&.11111 onl~I DrJ>OSU 
for l>.11w1.t11>e ioc:ttr-~. C.OO..n• 263· 
•116. 
J,.AP.Vlt f'URSIS"e o fOO• for Niii 
.... u. botl.b ln o.w M m• . NU.I' bbry 
Rlddl.. L!'nhtt!.11,. • o fl o f C!rd• Monb 
Blvd., 11tmU... "'d"di<I& llirf"O~o"'"" 
PIOY!ded; locU te.MrhoM ..... wuhina 
mac:hllw an.s •W.:irk cll'yu. phto cook· 
ln.ii::>rtrilecu. av.oil.able•.,.IUCIO.Oble -
fn workln' ~utr • .iud-l. i:. nUnd 
activeparoon!ldr&1Joc•llo11lw00Uecoo 
1t...ir11i.. Call 2$&~7H. R d •rtntt• ,... 
.......... 
ROO.\IMATE WANTED: l"or SlllAlllH 
Trimnt•r. Slll.Pfincn Apt.a., 1"\anda!IMI, 
NO DE.POSO'S. CClnlaC:I Dou1 at &SU 
w2&2-419 :!. 
NUD • roo1111nai. for 3 bedroom, 2 
•lot.I.lo ..,..!msn1 a:10 ioao111b J>&11J1 
ftuftiobN o"' 7.-.- a.-. Co11t.sct s~ 
8 oa6394. 
ROOMMATF. WAHTP.:D: Starttni AprU 
10 or \bb .,....,,er. C<imfwi.abi.. pllet, 
~·~ IHcltoCI .... n..sr lo""""" 
160.00 • l fl: utlllUea Call 6'2·1 1 ~9. 
I 1>ecd :i. ,..u., or lr!B&k room,....t,s for 
.. mm .. r A <ir Ai.B LA l\ll<"O' .,,...,......nt 
ln fto.nt o f •'"'1nlin!.'\I POOL Two IMd• 
roomo ap&ttm• n l 1116 pa =ontb pl"' 
u\.WU... Pk aw ca11 :~r'ln4 w Bo"' 
3333 &llt: ICI• Ju.uo run ... do Oonulu. 
ROOM.\IA'Tt: WANT ED: If J'OU dClll'I . 
...,.,._, ... a rou un hep lh• pile• 
d•&11. u.IJ E~I. 342 (3-1 p.D1.) and aU for 
Rklt. IH/111<1 pl\al t..11 Cll declrid17. 
ROOMMATE W'AST! O for s ....,,,..., 
Tam1o.a....,i.. ... 11f\al.Nmiahed•part.-
mr n1 0 11 lh• lHac:h. Sll6ff\O, l.odud" 
al.I 11tilJUu,. pbCl11.,, C'Olor T.V., ..Wd 
Ml'Yltt ...., POOL Con\.o~I lAny •I 261· 
1119.,, Boa 3SOJ. 
ROOMMA,-E wan\"4 2 bedro<'m 9'1L 
s .. mm .. 1111<1 Pall. R'"' 112."liO...., 
ut.11.l\Je&. Coni..."I Kea H 801 1191 • 
NltED2.D : Som .... nt • bo w .,,U. 10 .ii.ue 
drl-liD.l upt,_,, \olow• (OI oom••ba• 
'- INlwMn) wh- lbY.1a .,. - r . C--
UCl l'•l 26W4 1"7 W 80• ·U61. 
MAK& YOUlllSl!:l.r ..,..,.. .,&lu&bl. lo 
,.....,, ""'"'°"" Uld J'lnlr • udn1l. ltll-::!..':1o~o~::"all7 •PPr0-1 ._. ... lie 
CONTACT: THE MARK RIDEN 
SCHOOL or AEROB ATICS 
nuw11c1c.i sv..1 
D•rloMB ... cb,P'lorich 
C..U 2:-;~~~ S11n. boi:n 10 t.IL - 3 p_.;,, 
POR IALE: Wkhr bantool wltb rtllow 
n.Nt.1011. Ao.k!n.1 131.00. Conl.acl L..urle 
• IB<ia 62U. 
INSTRUMl.NT ~TUDENTS o.nd in.tnlc-
i.or plloul O rdu now,....., ,..,.. f-
Whkb IMll.., COPJ'in1 ATC ~ 
•uy, , ....., a.ad ntCIH .........W..td. S-d 
12.00 lo' A·V f'onM. l',O, ltoa 460.\, 
SoulbD•rlo ..... r l.. 320!!1 , 
MO' fLE llOMt P'OR SALE: U 't4 
:·.::;I, :U":'~i!!: ;0'~2~: .:::i..~ 
\dldr...Wn1, CIOOCttt.s tt.ep .. 2 'Md· 
-ln 2 batb,11tW bHt.sl" UldltJ.lebc!11 
eo11111<trto p, bu wb,..11 604 bltc:b.. J.,ha 
HW 8o:a HH. ' 01·6449, 
l'Ul'PIU, ra1tr: - MCll.btr II "' M Mll 
t.bndo1 Ul4 ~ SJ>dllaer SJ>U>i.d. r . u.u 
II htU bloodt'CI Ouma:a lbelltnl. Cd 
o..,,..751-4t.t.o . 
KITCHEN T "BLE wllb 1-f and 4 ebabs. 
AU.l;.1 0 00. C.U Nlcll H '11-111 6. 
MUST HLL UY DUN E :SUCGIE TO 
KEEi' UP WITH ERAU INrLAT ION 
SClll!:D ULE • wQ 12600 mun -.rtflce 
for 1 1,800. ,.._ ....... , lhU .. _ obup 
drum. m.-::.ino olt111) 1\-.;b -l'or,bu.,.. 
cr1t con....,t aw oo .. ~ 717-1426. 
SUR P"BOARD : 1' Sd Cln , l'OWld p(,n. 
uorllont. d ... n. bu"cl!J' ....cl. Conuc1 
Marlr:1&1·'647. 
BLACK A ND WHIT I!: T V '1 ,. S.... 
su.. .. ~on• Mi:.dtd POd c<ind.IUoa. 120 
7&1-H 411fler &:oop,.,,.. 
LOST & FOUND -1-
LOST: Sll~ c-kll.l&lor lat.IJNo. I UUl 
- Jt bum1.....,••oOa•edC1n l\. llwlltn-
•bouU ltnow11 eo111&~1 m• orclrop t 11oto 
ln Bo:. 6336. Rewud • llO q11atlona 
..:.ed. 
R EWARD FOR THE "'"'""' o t • ll'ffll 
_d_., ..... •"-1tio11 11·11c11: laclt•'· No 
q >1..UC.r... ll>lted. Co11111e1 P'l'edd k - Do1111 
• -J06orB<ia l211. 
a 
APIUL 12, 197!_ 
TO T HE \lOOD 3 unull•ns who HIUmed 
m' Ctl k•r• lh&l wtn lef1 In lh• door 
o f lh'b'°"""""•· 
Tlunlt r ou. Owna. 
Dtu Uncta • J'U c limb 1he hlahetl mo un· 
i.Jn, I'll ••Im !he deepnt • ., l'U i...1 
• bout do•11r1..1tln1i.okttp'"""'w•rtrom 
me!lr 
PERSONAi" TCI the penon who rtlW'IMd 
m,. (;'hemlJtry and M1nai•111.,.1 b•lt1C1C1lu 
-1.1oan.t,011 lor10W.. •...,... • Mbe10 Dd-
11o ... ,.1 0"'1.. 
PERSONAi.: MOLA$ f'OR l"Rl:E· 
r. ... 101 douur • • or •211 Tt rri, Dorm 
ROClmlOI . 
WANTED m 
WANTED: Drl•ct lo o.h.,. UP..Mlf :and 
dtlvtq chCI,._ llOIU\op '° CILK:.a;io v •'-
l.e•Yiftl lmmff.u.Wr •ltto~ uam.a. Cu 
ku tullr ft'Cllnln1 bucbi.. C&.!I c;.,, 
1Gl·llH nn. 
WM~: l'ort.ohle u - 11 .. bpe neo1G ... 
MIUll be ln l'()Cld -MllJ011. wW , . ,. \Op 
=~·Leave DOW. In BCl:a 6'iei7. ".Varn• 
WANTE D: Room for th• S 11romu 1ri. 
W • ve11C11&ln BHl)606. 
J ...,looltJ.nflor trld• IC1lh• ChlCAC10-
MDwau.Jlee ....... will ho.tp w(tb IU Md 
drhiq. C1101ac1 bo:a !>60& or c:a.11 262· 
91 ~..,dwllforRU1dJ',Rm. 2H. 
WANTl!:D T Q BUY: N<i111c:a t wo p ... ccr 
Annr Yllabl Su.Ii.. Cv111.&ct BW 8 11a 
~621. Sc.ai.i l'rio:e, lllz .. lltld ouvk<t&bWi ! 
R IOZ '"M~ lo Srr1c....,, NY or ..,. 
""'od.inf: UH•l ltle e11d o f •lhloolri.WW 
~<l:ri..V.1 U>dt•PtlUft.CoAt.sctBoh 
Utrokl .... 6 411, U2·f;b&l ltJIL 440. 
NOV A FLITE CENTER 
•SON Y 
• MC INTCSH COMING SOONn 
• NAKA MICHI 
• JVC 
• BA NG 8: OL UFSEN •TOSHIBA 
• ADVENT 
• MITSUBISHI 
•MAX ELL 
• SHURE 
• AUDIO PULSE THE 1978 TOMAHAWK 
- $1 5.00 _ 
• 
801 MASON AVE. 
DAYTONA BEACH, FLA . 
Phone 255- 148 6 
r·-···----·-·--~--··-·--
J l'Jl'l="'SP'°•"·c""1A"'L-""o"'•=• ~s 
1 COUPON 
I
I llON't' c: .. • cA•••·TTt T" " • 
....... c.. . 
I 
1'10 OUAN H T " 1.1 .. IT ; 
<••~· """ .. ......... . 
'-· 
OUR R ENTAL LINE ... 
1 . 1977 Piper Warria r 
WE HAVE 
CHARTS FOR 
TI:IE ENTIRE 
U.S. 
2. 1977 Piper Warriors· IFR 
1 -1978Piper WarriarU 
1· 1978 Piper Anow Jnw/Air Con<lit inn • IFR 
1 • 1977 PiJ>!!r Turbo Arrow IU • IFR 
l • 1977 Piper L:mce ·!FR 
l 5%0FF 
ALL CHARTS 
WITH E·RAU 
J.D. 
255"~59 
OA YTON A REGIONA L A IRPORT 
I 
